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almost a week no more bleeding occurred. It then began again as profusel- as
before, so the kidney was remov-ed and the lzematuria ceased. Nlacroscopicall)
the kidney, revealed no evidence to account for the bleeding, but of course showedl
.a11 infarct correspon(lind to the divided aberranit artery.
Nlitcroscopicallv I)r. D)aVis fouLnd degeneration of parenchyma awl glolmeruli,
an(i the tubules delu(led of tlheir epithelium, with catarrhal inflammation. Even
ihis seems inacq(le(ate to accouinit for- suichi severe hniorrhlage.
SITNIMARY'.
In the absenice of a calculus or infective conclitioni, a neoplasm seemedl the most
probable cause of severe hlinaturia in a patient of his age. The absence of a filling
defect in the retrogr-ade pylogramiis would seetil to exclude a tumour- enlcroaching
on the pelvis, but would not dispose of the possibility of a small papilloma of the
pelvis. [he first operative finding appearedl to providle a possible cause, atn(d was
provisionally accepted in view, of the fact that in cases of so-called ''essential
hwimaturi,a' the reimaining kidnev may start to bleed when the primai-y bleeding
oneli has been removed. This condition is, however,, nearly always a ha-morrhagic
nephritis, andl it is probable that some evidence of abnormality would be reveale(l
in both 1)by the ut-oselectan test. 'I'he possibility of an association1 with hiis asthma
remains.
TIhis patietit was seen in consultation with Dr. C. NV. Kidd, to whom I anm
in(debted for permission to publish the case.
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INTRODUCTORY.
[Tiils (isealse is characterized bv three outstandingi features
1. Accumulation of iron in the bodV, xith pigmenitationi of tlit skini and(i initernial
organs.
2. Cirrlhosis of the livvr.
;3. P'ibrosis of the pancreas with or without gi cosuria.
It w/as formerly supposedl that hwmlochronmatosis was due to a primary blood
(lisease itvolvingthe breaking (dowil of lha?nmoglobin an(l the depositioin of iron,
Which caLused irritation and a secondarv sclerosis of the tissties in which it wvas
dltposite(l. It is 110\\- now lrenerallv blieved that the increased ir-on coIntenit ol the tissues
iS the r-esuLlt of some abnormality in the mnetabolisnm of irol, whereby) tHie iroin is
retained iltih tissules alil l) )t exereted(.
.1ft 172'I'he case which we ar-c now recording is very similar to onie wxhich I publishied inI
the 'T'ratisactionis of the Ulster IMedical Society in 1927. In that paper I (lescribed the
pigmenitation as a (lull lCa(leII tintingz; of tile skin, most markedl onl the face and(l Oi
the back of the han(ls.
Hanot and Chauf'iar(l lhae (lescribe(l the pigmentation as a uniform lead(len tint,
dull ezarthy, but with a g,rex rathier thani a browil lue ; somethilnig, in a wordI, abso-
lutelV chiaracteristic. Slheldoni calledl it a bluish-bronize colour. Barth states: "it is
not a frankly- bronzedl (liscolorationi, but rather a shade of blackish-grev Xwithl
mCetallic tinlts reminiscent of cast irotn."
TIhese dCescriptions show that bronze is tnot the uSual colour of the pig;}rmentatioIn,
thlougih possibly in some cases there mna- have been1 jauni(lice SUper-added. Bronze is
generally acceptedC as beiing a reddish-brow%-n colour.
I h1ave since seen1 five oth1er cases, in all of wvhichi the pigmeIntatioIn wa1s Of a
lea(dei tint and very characteristic. ThI ter-nm 'bron1ze' would not he a correct (lescrip-
tiotl of the colouir of any1 of these cases.
NOTES 01 PRESENT (ASE.
Ma1c, age(d 3)4, police constable. Married for three -ears; no chil(dreni. Admitted
to hospital on the 4th A\pril, 19:35.
Fanmi/v hiistorv.-There was nlo recor(l of the occurrence of (liabetes or of abnor-
mal pigmentation.
Personal hlistory.-He enjox-ed goo(d hlealth uLp till 1928, wshen he developed
(liabetes, and(i ha(d been takinig insulin daily since then. He was not sure x\-hell tlw
pigmentationi commenced, but ha(d niotice(d it for about tw-o years.
History of presentt afjection.-About two w.eeks prior to admissionl his teet and(i
legs became swollen, hlis abdometn distended, an(l lie was trouble(d with shortnless
of breath on exertion.
Condition onz admission. Patient was tall andIc of spare build. Nutrition was poor.
Skin was of a peculiar slate colour, most marked on the face ancd hanlds (this (descrip-
tion of the pigmentationi was noted by my house physician). Groxwth of hair on the
scalp was normal. Face smooth: he onlv requireed to shave once weekly. Pubic hair
\x-as thin and( very scanty. Testicles wzere small. Oedema of feet andl ankles was
present.
Heart an(d lungs were normal. Pulse wNas 84. Arteries were not scler-osed. Blood-
pressure was 9(8 70 mm. Hg.
Abdomien.-The liver was enlarged to the level of the umbilicus; it wvas firm and(
iot tei(ler. 1Firee fluid was present in the peritoneal cavity. The spleell xx as palpable.
Nervols svstenm.-Knee jerks and(i ankle jerks w,ere absent, and( nothinlg else
abnormal was notecd.
Thle urine conItained( sugar anld acetone, but no albumen. Bloocd-sugar on acimis-
sion wNas 0.37 per cent. \V'assermanin reaction w\as negative.
His general condlitioni improved uneder treatment, the ascites and( (o(lema almost
disappeared, and his weight fell from Ilst. 21b. to 9st. 81b. The blood-sugar was
difficult to control, as he hlad frequent hvpo-glvcwmic reactions. He was (hiscilarge(l
on the 16th June, takinig forty units of insulin daily.
173He was readmitted on the 26th August with a recurrence of his symptoms, and
improved for a time, but gradlually became weaker, and died onl the 1st November,
1935. Ihere was no marked somnolence or mental dLlilness piescnt unltil a few (lavs
before cleathl.
POST-MORTfEM EXAMINATION.
l he body was that of a poorlN nourished male subject, and exhibited a generalize(d
greyish-brown pigmentatioll. IFhe sclerotics wsere bluish-white in colour; there was
11o enlargement of the superficial lymph-glands; there w-as slight cedema of the
teejt; there was normal gro\-thl of hair on the scalp, but pubic hlair w-as exceedingly
scancty. The testes wvere vcry small. Healed pigmented scar of old varicose ulcer
was seeni over the middclle thircd of left tibia. On the anterior aspect of the thigh on
the right sidle was a healed surgical scar two and a half inches long, which wNas
white in colour, in cointrast to the surrounding pigmented skin.
TFhorax-On reflecting the skin and superficial fascia, the intercostal muscles
were seen to bhe browrnish-red in colour-the brown colour of these muscles being
very striking when comparedl with those of another body Otn which a post-mortem
examination had just been performed.
There w,%as approximately half a pint of clear yellow fluid in each pleural sac. Tlhe
lungs were ce(lematous and were the seat of a broncho-pneumonic consolidation
affecting the lower lobes.
The pericardial sac contained an excess of clear yellow fluid.
TIhle heart weighed lib. 2oz. 'I he muscle was flabby in consistence anid rustv brownl
in colour. Th1le left ventricle was enlarged as the rtesult of dilatation of the cavity.
.Apart from a few small patches of fatty degenerationi on the ventricular surface
of the aortic valves and anterior cusp of mitral valve, the heart presentedl no
atbnormalities.
.4Abdomneip.-The peritoneal sac contained( a large quantity of clear yellow fluid.
[Ihere were a few calcifiedl mesenteric glands in the mesenterv of the lower part of
the ileum. There were a niumber of enilargecd brown, fleshy lymph-glands in the retro-
peritoneal tissue, most marked in the upper part of the abdomen.
TIhe liver was enlargedl andi weighed 71b. It was l)rownish-red in colour, and was
the seat of a multilobular cirrhosis. lts surface xas stippled witlh ssmnall white
nocdules, representing foci of hIperplasia.
TIhle stomacl xVas dilated. There was a browin pigmenitationi ot its wall, seeni best
by hol(ini-g the stomach up to the light. 'I'he duodenium was healthy.
ITlhe pancreas 'weighed 4oz. It was soft in consistence andldeep browni in :olour.
'[he kidneys weighed lOoz. each. Oni sectioni, apart froilm this eillargement and
sonie coingestioni, they showed no gross abnormality.
Adrenals were healthy in appearaince.
[hlle spleeni weiglhed 8oz. No notable changes were seenl in pulp. Fibrous trabe-
CuLkU w\ere thickene(l.
ThIle prostate was diminlislhe(d in size, aind( the urinary bladder healthy.
I estes were small, soft in consisteice, andl rather brown oni sectionl.
174MICROSCOPICAI EXAMINATION.
The liver was the seat of a multilobular cirrhosis. TIhlere was a very large amount
of iron pigment contained withini the liver-cells and also (lispersed widely through
the interstitial tissue. Smaller granules of the same pigment were observed in the
epitlheliumii of the bile-ducts. It was noteworthy that the regenerating liver-cells in
the no(lules of hyperplasia were free fronm pigment.
The panicreas exhibitecd a well marke(d fibrosis. 11lc glan(lular elemients wvere
degenerated to such ani extent that the islets of Langerhans coul(d niot be i(lenltifie(i.
The (legenerate(l parenchvmatous cells conitaine(d nmuch hwnmosidleriin.
TIhe lInph-glands from the upper part of the abdomoien containiecd a large anmount
of hwmosiderin, for the most part contained in phagocytes. T'he pig-menit occurre(d
in localized collections, andc in these areas an increase of fibrous tissue had occurred.
A few foreig-n bodly giant ceclls were present.
The skini showed fine (leposits of hlemosi(lerini in relationi to the sweat glanids.
Tlhe muscle fibres of the heart wvere loaded with granules of h,cmosiderin, which
were situated mainly arounid the poles of the nuclei.
Testis. The seminiferous tubules and the initerstitial cells of Levdig hadl un-der-
gone ani extremiie degree of atrophy associatedi with a remarkable inicrease of loose
interstitial tissue. No iron couldl be (lemonistratell in the tissues of this gland.
IRON CONTENT OF THE hIISSUES.
The amount of ironi in some of the organs is given in the table below. TIhle results
are expresse(l as percentage of the dry weight. Analyses of a former case (Novem-
ber, 1927) are also given, since they have niot previously been recorded. For com-
parison, the normal values for iron are giveen, and also the average values for all
the recorded cases of the (iisease (Shel(lon).
PFRCENTAGE \(.F IF' Y WEI G HT.
Presetit ('Cae N'Ornal .veirae of
rgai1 Case NovIem'lber, 1927 I'al2tes Ret-orded Cases
Liver - - 3.330 :8.740 0.075 :3.650
Heart - - 0.530 0.329 0.039 0.517
Spleen - - 0.363 1.1390 0.140 0.631
Kidnev - - 0.145 0.14() 0.039 0.195
P'ancreas - - 1.200 0().I1S 1.890
The large accumiiulationi of ironi which takes place in the body in this (lisease is
illustrated by the above figur-es. rhe total amounlt of iron in the whole lhuimiani bod)N
is normallN about 5 to 8 gms., and( the average daily intake in the food is 10 to 20
mgnms. Calculating from the analysis of the liver in the plresellt case (weight 71b.),
we find that this organ alonie containis actually 26.4 gnis. of iron. Making a verv
roug-h approximate calculation, we might isa' that the wvhole bodv conitaine(d
between 50 andl 60 gms. of the metal, which would mleani, wvith a daily initake and(
complete retention of the 10 mgms. in the food, that there was a gradual accumu-
lationi of the iron over about fifteen years.
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